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F
A
VOLUME

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY,

10

NEW MEXICO, NOVEM3ER 5, 1909.

to 034 of the Complied Laws un
changed, all of said sections being
Op'mieM Rendered By DUlrict Attorney originally
parts of Chap. 6 of the
uni Allaraey General Abbohhcc
aws of 1897.
HAVE

POWER TO

that

ISSUE

BONDS.

Conmiiiioaeri Have
to Inue

By Sec. 030, as amended in 1909
as amended in 1909, it is required

Aulfcerity

Cowt Heuie
Boadt.
SEVERAL BIDS FOR BOND ISSUE

NUMB1CK 39

RECEIVED

The law with reference to the
removal of county scats has been
so often amended that some question had arisen as to the authority of the Board of County
Lincoln County to
issue bonds for the construction
of a court house and jail at
so the Doard called upon
District Attorney Llewellyn and
Attorney General Clancy for an
opinion, and they arc herewith

of

Car-rieoz-

o;

presented:
Las Cruces, N. M.,
October 23, 1909.
"Hon. Robert H. Taylor,
White Oaks, N. M.
Dear Sir; In reply to your in
quiry of the 1 1th instant, I have
to advise you that it is my opin
ion that Section 632 C. L. 1897
gives the Board of County Com
missioncrs full power and author
ity to authorize a bond issue for
the purpose of building a court
house at Carrizozo.
Very truly yours,

that the persons interested in the
removal of a county scat must,
before the commissioners call an
election, make a deposit of
$40,000 to be used in the con
struction of a court house and
ail, if the county scat is changed,
but such deposit is required only
iu the counties which have court
houses and jails the original con
ntructiou of which cost more than
$30,000. Now, the letter from
Mr. Taylor declares that the
board has found that the original
cost of the corut house and jail
at Lincoln was less than $30,000,
and it was undoubtedly necessary
that this should be so, or the
board never would have called an
election without the $40,000 de
posit being made.

M. O. LLRWKLI.YN,

Deputy District Attorney."
October 23, 1909.
"Hon. W. II. H. Llewellyn,
District Attorney,
Las Cruces, N. M,
Dear Sir: I have received your
letter of the 18th itist., enclosing
another addressed to you from
Mr. Robert H. Taylor, Chairman
Board of County Commissioners
of Lincoln County, in which he
says that the board desires an
opinion Ironi you and Irom me
as well, as to whether or not the
board has authority to issue bonds
for the purpose of raising funds
with which to build a court house
and jail.
Iu answer to this I have to say
that I find ample authority for
the issuance of such bonds in Sec.
632 of the Compiled Laws of 1897.
' The county seat of Lincoln county
appears to have been removed
from Lincoln to Carrizozo as the
result of an election held under
the provisions of Sec. 2 of Chap.
80 Laws 1909.
That section
amends Sec. 030 of the Compiled
Saws o" 1897, leaving Sees. 031

Under these circumstances,
reading Sec. 032 as a part of the
same act as Sec. 030, in its now
foim, as it appears in the law of
1909, it is quite clear that the
county commissioners arc defi
nitely authorized to issue bonds
for the purpose of the construction of a court house and jail. It
is true that Sec. 032 makes it a
condition precedent to the con
struction and the issuing of
bonds that the money mentioned
in the written guanautec provided
for iu Sec. 630 shall have been
paid over, but this has no appli
cation to the law as it now stands,
as it docs not now require any
guarantee, but the actual deposit
of money if the old buildings cost
I can dismore than $30,000.
cover no valid objection to the
issuing of the bonds upon the
statements made to me,
I will scud a duplicate of this
letter to Mr. Taylor for his early
information.
Yours truly,
(Signed) Frank W. Clancy,
Attorney General.
Attorney! at Court.
A number of attorneys arc here
attending court, and more will
arrive before the term ends. The

following represent the list here

at present:

Llewellyn, deputy dis
trict attorney, Las Cruces; J. E.
Wharton. El Paso: Bvron Slierrv.
Alamogordo; John Y, Hewitt and
Win. Watson, White Oaks; G.
W. Prichard, Santa Fes Geo. B.
Barber and Win, F. A. Gierke,
Lincoln; u. W. Hall, L. R. Wade,
II. U. Hamilton, George Speucc,
uarrizozo.
M. O.

Wfien You (ome to Court
Y

OU arc invited to make our Store your
headquarters.
Attend to your correspondence in our room set apart for
We will be glad to see you if
visitors.
you'buy anything or not. We will be
pleased to show you over our immense
stock. Wc buy in large quantities, and
meet any and all kinds of competition.

5

,

s-

Don't fail to see the Prize Doll
that wc will give away. You might be the
lucky one, and a chance will not cost you
one cent. Ask to see it.
Wc arc Agents for
American
LadlcH Tailoring Co.
The

'J
CARRIZOZO

Store where Qwllty asd Pike Meet,"

"TD

Call up
Phone 50

(0.

TRADING

W.

Staple

t

WINNELD

Alamo av.
ncar4tU

and Fancy Groceries

Orders Oiled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

E. 5. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering;,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

tAsrah.?-

-

A"

Chafing Dish Defined.
If theso amateurish aviators want
Pnt "An' phwnt ,tho devil Is a to watch real soaring,
Just lot thorn
chafln' dish?" Mike "Whist! Ufa a tako a look at beef prices.
fryln'imn thnt's got Into society."

NUTS ARE POPULAR

1

YOU'LL feel
better for work,
play or rest if you

eat Quaker Scotch

THEIR USE AS FOOD IS QROWINQ
IN THIS COUNTRY.

Important to Mothers.

Examlno carefully ovory bottle of
CASTOHIA a safo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Immigrants from Southern Europe
and tho Orient Like Them Some
of the Varieties Which Are
Considered Most Delicious.

Tho growing popularity of mitH for
food nnd tho number of now norts In
troduccd In recent yearn to tho notlco
of peoplo In thU country Is ascribed
by exports of tho department of
to tho Influx of Immigrants
from tho southern nntlotiB of Kuropo
i nnd tho orient.
"Plncnuts, for example," said a
rnembor of tho plant Industry bureau
If n innn should' Boo snnkea In li la of tho dopartment, "which grow In
boots, tliu nioHt natural thing for thq cones of certnln varieties of nalilm to do would
bo to yell for n tive and foreign pines, arc now fairly
common In our markets. It Is a fact
nhcrry cobbler.
that tho Indians havo always known
A little Imltlc of llnmlln. Wizard Oil and appreciated
They arc
thorn.
In n medicine rlirt In iUelf.
It can lie
white, and
nptillcd In n lutuer mnnlier of painful Rmall, rather pointed and
nro usually marketed shollod, but as
nllmenti tlmn nny other remedy known.
they grow they aro covered with a
Many n man hat) sustained n com moro or loss hard, woody shell.
pound frncturo of tho reputation by
"Tho plstacho nut, now grown In
tolling off tin? water wagon.
California, has long been used and Is
prized by confectioners for Its doll-cntam. hot Trpntnit-fii:ni:mikh
wi:atiii:ii
flavor and nttrnctlvo green color,
cooler ImiinwiirM.
iiiiiol Ih imMiiiit. Vtr
I'AlnklllrrilVrrr Ikirln Mhlrtinrrrrtimeanll, howet yet It Is by no means common. Tho
troublcrllkodiairiica.cliolcraiuu'butniidd-MMerrnuts nro small, not unllko a bean In
Out of a total of 18 Houth polo ex- slzo and shape, though moro pointed,
peditions nlno hnvo been IlrltlRh.
and boforo marketing aro freed from
tho pods in which they grow. Tho
Individual nuts nro covered with n
gray or purplish skin and nro
blanched before thoy nro used.
llchl nut, which Is
'Tho
ronlly n dried fruit, surrounded by n
nutllko shell nnd not unllko u rnlsln
In flavor, is a favorlto In China, and
has become common In this country.
Tho ginkgo nut, tho fruit of an ornamental treo widely known In tho
United States nnd sometimes called
treo from tho shnpo
tho ninldcn-hnl- r
of tho lenves and which fruits abundantly In somo regions, Is seldom eaten
except by tho Chinese, who gather It
whenever possible Tho small, roundnut Is surish, oval,
rounded by n very ncrld,
pulp, tho wholo fruit botng not unllko a grcon damson plum In slzo nnd

Oats at least once

ngrl-culttir- o

a day.

e

i

d

thin-shelle-

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
those. Llttlo Pills.

(CARTERS

Titer n!m relieve Die
Ire.n fro in I);h pain, In
dlgrnllou mid Too llenrtr
Killing. A perfect remedy for Dlulne.n, Nnu

TITTLE

.

LU

Drow.lne., llnd

Tn.te In ilia Mouth, Cont
Ira Toiikik, ruin In tut
iHlrte, TOItPIU I.1VKH.
Tbejr regulate tue llaweU. l'urelj Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

I

Gonulno
Fnc-Slmil-

o

Must Bear
Signature

fiVkER
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Big

Assets

Four hundred thoU9nnd peopla
tnke h CASCARET every night
and rise up in thcmorningnndcail
tliem blessed. If you don't belong to
this crcat crowd of CASCARET
takers you are missing the greatest
asset of your life.
wo
CAPCAnurs lee box for a week',
treatment, nil drureltli. HiKKMt teller
lu Hie. world, Mllllou lwjr.ua uionlb.

GRAZING

LANDS

NKAlt UllUAaO-Blxdolln- rM
nil acre HiIh
year only: iillallu nnd tdover Miro croin,
no IkiIIit In nil for neutral fitrmlnir mid
eiriill. HdpMlldt'11mnlt)i
nir witter. Ono
nlcht from t'hlcnirn lijr rnll or bunt. Eny
booklet
terw8.VrltoforMiiiuiidUIutraU-J. T. MKRR1TT. Manistee, Mlcli.

appearance

"In China, Korea and other parts of
tho orient this nut is much used as
a food, and so far oh can bo learned
wny.
is always cooked In somo
Itoastcd llko n peanut. It Is palatable.
Tho ginkgo nuts nro on snlo In various Chinese shops In tho largo cities.
"Tho water chestnut or horn
chestnut, nn aquatic plant, produces n
seed which somewhat resembles two
curved horns united Into ono, tho hornet of which la larfiely used ob a food
by tho InhabltantH of Asiatic countries. It Is on snlo In tho t'nlted
States to n certain extent, but chiefly
lu Chlneso shops.
' Another wntor plant Is also known
aB tho water chestnut, but In this
caso it Is tho corn or bulb Hint Is
eaten. It Is not unllko n chestnut
In shape, nnd has n tough brown skin.
This Is grown in Asia, but It is Imported by tho Chinese In this country.
"A nut which seems to bo growing
in popularity, though still uncommon,
Ih tho parndlso nut of South America,
which resembles n brazil nut In
and flavor Btll less common Is tho Houth African cream nut,
though !' Is BoinotimeH shipped to
this country.
"Thn cholcost member of tho Brazil
nut group Is tho true butternut of tho
tropics, which Is very Holdom found
outsldo that region. lta flavor Is very
deltcato and dollclotiB, but it does not
keep well j nnd oven It It would bear
shipment successfully tho avnllablo
supply In at present very small.
"Tho cashow nut of tropical regions,
which many consider ono of tho most
delicious nuts grown, has long boon
known, but hnH nover bocamo common, It Is sold to somo extent In this
country and bring lilRti prices.

oiU

DENVER DIRECTORY
RDM

I

r
n ndn of. such
CHANIIIMi:. Mninmnih mm-lo- ir
Cor leih nnd llluke. Denrir.

I

It LUUfN

mailed fre.,

Signature
BROWN PALACE HOTEL
In Use For Over ;J0 Years.
Unrmirnn I'lnn, 1 1. no nnd tlntrnril,
Tho Kind You Have Always nought.
,rora
THE AMERICAN HOUSE T"
Cobblestones for Baltimore.
American I'tan IJ.UU nnd iimunl.
llroolclyn
snys
Tho
Standard Union
that "thoHo peoplo from tho rural re- RUGS & LINOLEUM AhnWyl
gions who Jeer nt Manhattan's horsa nt wliotpantfl
prlcp. Wo pny llm frelKiit.
cars may tnko note that tho llaltlmore
rntnloir In Denver mailed froo.
city council Is preparing to pavo n THE HOLCOMB & HART
street with cobblestones."

W,

He-H-i

Dodging Work.
"It'rt too hot to do hnusowork,"
slr.hcd tho wlfo.
"I know It Ib."
"Let's go and spend n few days with
tho Drowns at tholr summer cottngo.
They'll bo tickled to death to have
us."
Wild Horses In Southwest.

Wild horses nro found ronmlng In
bands on tho plains of Now Mexico,
Arizona, Nevada and California. Of
CO horses captured
by rangers in tho
Modoc national forest, about halt
proved to bo branded stock which lind
grown wild, tho others being horses
thnt had never known tho ownership
of man.

y'K!

trpvt,oiKMllo

DR. W. K. DAMKRON
A linol M of teetli onlf 13. Iient fill.
, irnlil eroirna nnd lirldue work
onlr I, llnntnl niirloni. Arniinluiu

Ht

ollicv, DiMiver.

e
v e

WINTER WHEAT

now
on

annti
linnit
whent which linn been mined for Uirco
i
yearn lu
wltlinut ItrlR-ntlnalno lull
TIIC 1 1. I,VI IN HIJIJII
fO., mill Klflrenlli Mt., Denver.
niircf-nnlni-

llr.

AWNINGS,
iitf inrKt.u
101 , iRffrenrf
ituiaiinii,

rrr.

TENTS
'ft

nil.OttIIO
iJiu'H

TIIK

TK.Vr
AUNINO CO.
ijhihib nnuRf in inn nm.
ni . urnver L.OIO, Jtobt. 8.

ASSAYS

RELIABLE : PROMPT
OoUt and 811- tlotd. Itr.
mr. II fl(l! llnM. Mli.-a(laid nnd HI her refined
for free maUlnir anrka.

nm) C'ni.(T. II, Ml
nmi iiou-iit- i
vrli
OtlUKN AH8AY OO,, 1614 Court Mac., U.n
v.r. Colo.

Standard Oil Walls.
When you
Tho Standard Oil Company's real SPORTING GOODS r o in e inII
Denver, en
cstnto holdings in Hnyonue, N. J.,
on ua. Th.
liny
to
che.lieit
lilnee
lnrgcst
oil
refining
whoro Its
plant In inunli on, I'laliliiK n in klo, llunllnKOuria. Am
(l
:
',
tho enst Is situated, havo been In- i'lrr..' f
ni ,A",""
":i..M.i jri't;
7,'jG0,000,
creased from
tho valtto Co.. otinlto 1'oatofHce. ISJI Arnimlioe Ml.
fixed upon them lu 1908 for taxation, WALLACE
BUSINESS AND
to $1:1,000,000.
Tho company Is ap- CoUeire. Ilnl.ll.lnl 11, .Tneiilr-elul- SHORTHAND
of ue.
Vim
I
ngalnst
pealing
tho Increases fixed eiiM,
me iHi'imrml tlioiiHinda offear
.mreufiil
men mid mimt'ii. (pi-nyour winter montlu
upon tho realty by tho Hudson county yoiinn
villi ll. nnd un will iteiiin yon for aurreaa. tVrlln
!'.'!.
board of equalization.
V:
"'.J Wnl'i". ' I'. A., II Ineliwl,
I Lire,
IM7

tlil

lvntiir, IMiu

tllrnnriii

Its'Troubles.

Tho family skoloton complained.
"I wouldn't mind being exhibited
onco In awhile," mild tho skoloton,
with difficulty through lis
cl teeth, "but thoy nlr 1110 ho
lu tho courtroom, whoro tho
air Is always notoriously bad."
Hut who ever thinks of looking nt
such exhibitions from tho family skeleton's point of view 7
THE DOCTOR'S WIFE
Agrees with Him About Food.
A trained nurse says:
"In tht
practlco of my profession I hnvo
found so ninny points In favor of
Urapo-Nut- a
food that I unhesitatingly
recommend it to nil my patients.
"It Is dollcnto and pleasing to tho
pnlato (an essential In food for tho
sick), nnd ean bo ndnptcd to nil nges,
being softened with milk or cream
for babies or the aged when deficiency
of tooth renders mastication Impossible. For fever pntlentu or those on
liquid diet I find 'Urnpo-Nut- s
nnd albumen water very nourishing nnd refreshing.'
"This reclpo Is my own Idea nnd Is
iniulo us folic ws: Sonk n tenspoonful
In u glass ot water for
of (Impo-Nut- s
nn hour, Btrnlu nnd servo with tho
beaten whlto ot nn egg and n spoonful
ot fruit Julco for flnvourlng, This nt
fords n great deal of nourishment thnt
oven tho weakest stomach can itsslm
ilato without nny distress
"My husband ls a physician and ho
uses arapo-Nut- a
himself nnd orders It
many times for IiIb patients.
"Personally I regard a dish of Grnpo
Nuts with fresh or stowed fruit as tho
Ideal breakfast for anyone well or
,
sick."
In nny enso ot stomach trouble, nervous prostration or brain fug, a 10 day
trial of Orape-Nut- s
will work wondora
toward nourishing and rebuilding and
In this wny ending tho trouble.
"Thorn's a Roason," nnd trlnl proves.
Look In pkgs. for tho famous llttlo
book, "Tho Itoad to Wellvllle."
Kter reutt the nlnive letlerf A new
one i ienm from llnir to time, 'I'liey
nro iienulnei true, nnd full of tiutiuio
11

Inltre.t.

-

.

"Li.

WRITE

PIANOS

FOR

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

TODAY

If you Intend in buy n l'lnnn this fall
get thin iifler noti. fitivo 1100 to 1100.
l.lliernl ln inrtK I'lnn. !'
KMtlllT-- I
A Ml'lll'.lil.
Ill Mil CO., Denver, Dim
Wenl'H olili'Bt nnd lumunt uuinlo lioune,

r.HtulillHlieil

1871.

paint s ems
Tlicio In
rlliiiiilli'iillv

&

l'lnlti 1'alnt.

eiirrei-l.'- '
mid fully
It Is imid by Mcl'liee &
Co., Di'imr, whnno rcputntlnn
MlnfldH lielilnd tlirnc irnmln.
Ank your
driller for furilier I if iriniitlon or writs
In lnlntlnir."
In un fur Intent
MeOIVMTV CO., DIINVKtl.
Mrl'MI'.ll
tfunr-nnlee-

d.

$25.00

ONE WAY COLONIST RATES
TO

Numerous points In

California Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana and Nevada
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
snlo dally September ID to

On- -

Oc-

tober 1G Inc.
Liberal Stnpovors allowed.
Many liou-- s qulckoat llmo to tho
rnclflc Coait and Northwest.
Through tourist slcopors without
change to California nnd Oregon,
Smoothest track Lowest grades
Fowest curvoB.
Travol medo safo by Automatic
Ulock Signals.
For complete Information call on or
address

J.

841

C. FERGUSON,

GENERAL AGENT,
17th St.,

Denver.

search for
buried treasure
of captain kidd's

New

For moro tlinn two centuries ndvon-tiiroii- s
mid over hopeful persons hno
been seeking tho treasure which Hint
bloody plrntc, Copt. Kldd, Ih supposed
to linvo burled In Chostor Hnaln, Novn
Scotln. Now It In muiounced tlmt
another organized search for tho vnst
nmount of gold nnd jowola Is to bo
made.
Capt. Kldd wns said to hnvo secreted this trenmue, oHtlmntcd nt moro
thnu 110,000,000, when on olio of Ills
crulecs about 200 yenrs ngn ho land
cd on Onk bland. Probably ninny
tliotiRandR of dollnrH hnvo been spent
In unavailing search for tho loot.
In 170C tliroo mun Htnlth, Mcdlnals
nnd Vnughnn visited tho Island nnd
Mo rambling over tho western pnrt
of It cntnu to u spot of which tho
nnd strange coihIIIIoiih nt once
attracted tliolr nttcntlnn.
Old Shaft Discovered.
Thoy started digging in tho spot
nnd as thoy got down thoy discovered
a woll defined (.haft, tho wnlls of
which wero hnrd and solid, nnd It Is
Raid thnt In somo places old
pick
mnrks wero to bo seen, whllu within
tho wnlls thu earth was ro soft thnt
picks wero not required. On reaching
n depth of ten foot an onk plnnk wns
struck. They kept on digging until
a depth of 30 feut wns reached, finding oak plntforniH nt each ten feet.

N. 8. Work wns nt onco
resumed nnd tho shaft wns exenvnted
to n depth of 00 feet. Mnrks worn
found every ten feet ns before, nnd
nn Iron bar wns frequently used In taking soundings. At tho
mark
a tint stone two feet lone nnd 14
Inches wide wns discovered. On It
wero cut diameters which nn export
rend nH follows: "Ten feet bolow nro
two million pounds burled." This
gavo tho Bcnrchcrs ronowed hopo.
This wns Saturday night. Monday
morning when tho men roturncd to
work tho shaft wns discovered full
of water. It wns then decided to sink
n now shaft nnd to tunnel under tho
"monoy pit" nnd to tnko tho treasure out from below. Tho pit was sunk
to n depth of 110 feet, nnd just ns
tho workers thought thnt tho trenn-urwas theirs tho water burst In on
them nnd tho men barely escaped
with their lives.
This ended tho effort, nnd It wns
not till 1848 thnt operations wero resumed, but again thu wnter forced tho
tollers to stop working.
In lRGH nnothor effort was made to
overcome tho water nnd obtain tho
treasure. Tho undertaking proved to
bo most dlfllcult, as tho How of water
was very heavy. About this time tho
men who wero engaged In tho underground work got tho Idea that tho
In Truro,

00-fo-

mndc heroic efforts to ovcrcomo tho
flow of water but wero forced to abandon It. It was nt this tlmo that n
copper coin welshing an ounco nnd n
half, dntcd 1.117, nnd n stone boatswain's whlstlo wero found In tho hot
torn of tho pit.

Among tho other "signs" which led
the discoverers to dig wero tho
of n hoisting block, such ns Is
used on sailing craft, hanging to tho
limb of n troe which overhung thu
"money pit." Ono of tho ton footmarks found In tho "monoy pit" wns
n layer of putty. This was used In thu
glazing of tho windows of n Iiouro
built thcro nftorward. Other layers
wero charcoal. These nrtlclos nro
usually found among tho stores of
seagoing craft. Among other things

was worked for somo tlmo In an attempt to get It deopcr, but It would
not go down, nnd when brought up tho
boro was elenned In n bnsln nnd the
dirt wnHhcd out tho same ns If looking for gold.
A piece of parchment with sovcrnl
pieces of wood wns tho result of tbU
wnshlng.
New Pit Sunk and Filled.
Another holo was then stnrted nnd
wood wns struck nt 120 feet and thu
soft Rtono at 1 52 feot.
This time, however, thoy struck tho
box on its edgo and tho chlsol workod
down past It to 1G7 feet, when soft
stono was ngaln struck. They bored
through this nnd found It three foot
thick, Under this they found ten foot
of puddlo clay, and nt 170 feot thoy

Map of Workings i On Oak Island.

Captain Kldd's Hnuie
earth proved to ho
too hwtvy for them
Superstitious
beliefs wore in full rorcu In thnt part
of tho country nt that time, nnd on
this account thoy woiu unable to gut
nny help to continue the work and
wore obliged to abandon It.
After nn interval of six or seven
years ncoounts of the wonderful
made nt Oak Island had
sjtrond nil ovor the province and a
gold looking expedition wns formed
At this point the

In New York City.

shaft wns In dnngor of cnvlng In nnd
refused to enter.
Halifax Syndicate Trie,
llowovor. It uppenrs thnt In the
menntlmo somo Halifax men bad
beou Interested nud entered Into
an agreement
to clear out tho
"money pit" and recovor tho treasure for n shnro of tho nmount so
treasure for u shnro of tho amount to
rooolved.
This hyndieuto epont n lot
of monoy sinking n new shuft and

thnt go to prove that these things
wero put thcro by seagoing men Is
nn Iron ringbolt Imbedded In
tho
rock. This cnit bo soon only nt very
low tldo nnd can bo nccountod for In
no other way than that It was put
(hero to moor vessels to, long ago.
Attempt to Pump Out Pit.
In 1800 u now Novn Scotlau company was organized to look for tho
treasure. In tho nututnn of that year
work was again started, with two engines nnd steam pumps, with tho Intention of pumping out thu "monoy
pit" nnd forming it uny down tho pit,
which was then opened to n dopth of
68 feot. At 108 foot n tunnel crlbhod
with timber wnB struck. Tho men
went into this tunnel to explore nnd
Imd gouo hut n short distance when
they discovered n largo pit nbout
eight feot aiptaro and open ns far as
thoy could Rets Tho pit wns opened
up nnd nt 38 feot n platform was
struck.
Thu pit from this depth was open
itid well cribbed down to n depth of
108 feot. The workors nt onco pumped
tho pit out nnd rommenued digging,
hut hnd n great dual of trouble in
keeping tho water out. nnd It wns after n great deal of work and tlmo the
113 feet was nt last struck.
At this
depth tho wotor bocomo very heavy
and the pumpB had nil thoy could do
to keep It out. Tho pit was eight
feot square. At this tlmo ono of tho
pinups went wrong and boforo sho
could, bo ropntred thu pit filled
up
with water.
Thoy hwung In n thrco-lncplpo
through thu wnter to tho bottom of
tho pit nnd commenced boring, with
tho Iden of striking tho treasure at u
dopth of not greater thnu 12G feot.
No ono dreamed of thoro Doing anything below thnt depth. They bored
through puddle clny down to n depth
of 130 feet nnd t'.rtlck nothing but
Ffivernl pieces of wood from 120 to
120 leet.
Thoy stnrtcd nnothor holo nnd
struck Iron nt 12C toot. Tho auger

struck iron, pieces of which thoy
brought up, but thoy did not attempt
to get through it.
After they gnvo up the boring they
decided thnt tho best plan wns to
sink another pit. A pit wns accordingly started, but nt 108 feet tho water
drove them out. Starting u new pit
wns cheaper than pumping, so ngnln
n new pit wns stnrted, but much
further nwny from tho "monoy pit"
This wns sunk to ti depth of 100 feet,
and If It had not been for the ill
luck tltnt nlwaya followed them nt
Oak Island tho mystery would hnvo
been solved. At 100 feet, without a
moment's warning, with a great rush
thu wuter onco moro broke in,
Cavlno of the Tunnel.
Tho "monoy pit" nt onco begnn to
fill and clrcuuiRtancos nt onco showed
thnt thoro wns u purfoct connection
between tho two pits, Tills whb Just
what wns wanted, although not qulto
deep enough. Thoy nt onco tore tho
cilbblng nnd everything else to pieces.
Upon cIoro examination It showed
thnt no vent hnd been made for thu
water on the down stroko of tho piston, nnd It took them more than n
week to fix this mistake and got tho
pumps running ngaln.
In tho menntlmo tho pit hnd boon
stnndlng full of wnter, with tho cribbing In a damaged condition. Thu
wnter worked Into tho tunnel nt n
level nnd it caved In.
Thnt was thu end of tho venture.
Slncu thnt tlmo three pits hnvo been
sunk, but thoy hnvo all proved
95-fo-

fall-ure-

Tho present theory Is thnt n tunnol
runs through from Smith's Cove Into
tho "money pit" to the opposite
zhuro. This pit is very close to tho
tunnel nnd tho water broke Into thu
pit from It.
It Is now generally bollovod that
tho tunnol running to thu cove was
either choked by work dono on tho
ishoro by tho Halifax syndicate or by
tho dynnmlto usod by tho company
working la 1800.

...
One lean, long member from the
tall uncut arose, and said:
t'ubllanedefer;
Nitw Mkxico.
Cakkizozo
'Your Honor, I have two rea
sons
to offer for not serving on
KnlprKil nit aornnil claw matter Jnna IS, IWH.at
thn ixtotllrn at Carrlmto, Now Maileo. uniler this jury. The first is that I am
thi. Art of Mnreha, WV.
a minister of the gospel, and the
HUimuiurrioN i.atkhi
second is," "You needn't trouble
replied the
11.60 about the second"
Due Vear.
II. 00 judge, "the first is sufficient
ill Month".
Killlor.
arc disqualified; you're exI.SO. A. IIAM'.V,
cused. Call the next name, Mr.
THE ELECTIONS.
Clerk." And so it is; a minister
The elections last Tuesday In cannot divide his services; the
several states and municipalities people have no claim on htm
resulted pretty much in an equal We have long known that minisdivision of the offices. The most ters were exempt from many dusurprising' result in the entire con- ties that the ordinary man had to
test was in Massachusetts where perform, but we are again comthe democrats came within 5,000 pelled to congratulate him upon
or 0,000 of electing their govern- his immunity from jury service.
or, whereas two years ago the reMany Catei Ditmiiied.
publicans had 60,000 majority.
was
way,
moral
in
a
effect,
The
The following cases have been
a democratic victory.
dismissed, without prejudice:
Hhodc Island elected a full set
Timoteo Aualla, assault; John
of republican officials, while Vir- IJ. Wharton, assault; Ed. West,
ginia chose officials from the op- larceny; John Mcfcnnon, minors
posite party. Tom Johnson was in saloon; Maurice Sanchez, atdefeated for mayor of Cleveland tempt to rape; Antonio Perez, atby his republican opponent by a tempt to rape; Andres Smith, larmajority of 4,000. Justice Gay-no- r, ceny; W. 3. Kirby, assault; Geo.
the democratic candidate for Cox, larceny; li.. K. Dye, ct al,
mayor of New York City, won arccnv: Jasper Cox, ct al, re
by 70,000 but many of the other ceiving stolen property; uttsiia
important otiices were captured Cox, receiving stolen property;
by the combined opposition, The John Harkey, assault; W. R.
Tiger had its claws trimmed, but licaty, ct al, false pretenses; Geo.
not extracted. In the state of Smith alias Lee. larceny; Wil
Maryland the contest was on the iam Stanton, gambling; N. S.
adoption of an amendment of the Rose, failing to account ior tines;
constitution, which had for its 3stanislado Montano, larceny ;P.
purpose the disfranchisement of C. Iiaird, larceny.
the negro. The amendment was
The following were dismissed:
lost by about 7,000. Francis J.
George Macs, contempt; Nico
Hency was defeated for District as Maes, contempt and Jap L.
Attorney of Sau Francisco, and Clark, deadly weapon, was nol
the labor union again secured icd.
control of the city, electing their
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
mayor. Honors were pretty well
divided between the opposing
FuruUlKxI by American Tlllo Truat Co.
parties in Indiana, although the
Lincoln. N. M.
ircncral result indicates a demo
DltUD.H.
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Stoves and Ranycs.

ujtifiidi'f''

f

Builders' Hardwaic

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

A WHITO OAKS

.

;min-istc-

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Ktc.

rs

K
K

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. Q. PETERS,

Proprietor.

We carry a select line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Wc Uuy

Wc Sell

at

for

Hardware, Tinware

Cash.

Small Profit

Ranchmen's Supplies, Ere.

CAPITAN, N. H.

Itlnjr nil :ri when jrou iimxI it IIIk.

Livery Feed and Sale
If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good Rlrfi, Fail

Call on us.

Team,

Careful Driven.

Phone
Orders.

CARJRIZOZO, N.M.
Cm

I'iionb No.

IinR

33

DUtanoe Phone

.V

cratic gain.

SERVANTS.

The good book tells us that ye

'V

U. H. ( ominllonir, at hit olllrn In I'nnltan.
N. M on the luth dajr of Decmlier, IWJ,
Primrlnioiit of tlm Inter nr.
(Mnlmant naineaallneMe'i
I'. H. Uml Olllcenl iloawoll, N. tl ,
J J, tllcka.JnifM It. Currriit, II. Jl Kotwrta.
Alf Com to Porter G. Peters,
Oct. 7, MM
A. Otero, all of White Onfca, N. M.
Notice N hereby siren that llair II. Itnirera. of Jou
T. (', Tll.LOTaoN, Iteglater.
lots 8, ) and 12 blk 3 Nogal. Con .liiniln.
N M . who. (Molwr h. llr
intiile
for
llomrataatl Knity No.:r, Her. N.
sideration $170.
tlm VH NW4, ttertlnn I. ami I'M NKUHt'O- It. TiiwiikIiIh UH, ItunKH
K, N. tl. 1'.
Keubcti Michaelis to Pieue D. tlnn
mareilliin. Inn llli'il tiolli-i- i n( intxiillim to
r
ratiihlUli
iirnof
rlalm In
make
In
tlnal
Sottthworth, s2 se4, nw4 sc4, ue4 the laml nlmri ilrwtlUil, before Clement
United
Htatea
lllslilowrr,
l'ommlloiier,
sw4, ne4 sc4 of section 30, and s2 olllre In Ciitillan, N. H., on Ihu anil ilaynt liln
nt
liw
nw4, nw4 sw4 of sec 29, all in norrmtier,
Claimant name aa witneaaem
l'arkar. or aiidiii, n. si. t U N. Morrla,
twp 11, range 19. Consideration J. I).H. (!.Hunt
ami A
uurnt. or l.liicoin, ti.M
T. 0. TlLI.DTHON.
HMWSt
$lf,000.

cannot serve two Masters; ye can
not serve God and Mammon.
The world has come to believe
that is absolutely true; but when
admitting that, It must not be
forgotten that the belief is quite
W. P. Thompson and wife to
as general that few will enter the Carrizozo, front 80 feet lots 15
ncarlv iratcs because most are and 10, blk V). No consideration
Mammon servers.
and no town stated.
While these things arc accept
Alice 1$. Nabours and Jas. O.
ad without (mention, it is not Nabours to Albert 13. Fall n2
generally known that ye canno nw4 of sec 28; nc4 sc4 of sec 33;
sorve God and the people; but ne4 sc4 of sc4 of sec 22; s2 nwl
under our code it is so, ana we and n2 sw4 of sec 23, all in town
hud an ocular and audible dem ship 8 south, range 0 c. Cousid
onstration of the fact Monday eratiou $5000.
uvuuinir in the court room. The
MAKKIAOK MCiWSUS.
iurv was bcinir empanelled and
Florcuclo h. Vega, 25, Nogal
the judge had called on the mem and Juauito Uderos, l'J, Carrizozo.
bcrs to rise and render any ex
otiBC they might have to otter as
Fresh Nuts and New Drier
to why they should not serve Fruits, at Carrizozo Triding Co

Notice of Publication.

it,

111

HEADLIGHT

llrn-ron-

SALOON.

Notice tor Publication.
Berlal No. (CilH?.

mi

(iis.

Di'iiartmrnt of tlin Interior.
Fine Wines, Liquors
0. H. Uml Olllcn at ltuwll, N. M.
Octolxr I, IWXl,
Notlro la liorrlir ulti'ii tlmt Wllllnto ('. Mo.
Poiinld. of (Iiirrluir.il, (Xiunt)' of Lltiroln, Tvrrltor7 of Mow ittnxlro, liaa nliwl In this otliro lila
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
aiillPHtoii, tWlal No. WHIH tonitur, umlvr
HrrtlonnZliiiMn II. H., ilio NKk HKU of Brctlon
K
l l'.M.
H. KatiBO III I..
it, TowikIiIii
Any anil an wrnona plniiniiiir ailririiclr tlm
I
lirniln clpurr ilxtil. or ilMlrlniitoiiliJect
ucrunanof An Utul)nt
lleaort lier (lentlomrn can
tint inlnernl cliaraotnr of ilio lain), or lor an
other rwi.oii.to thnillaiMital tnaiiilionntt alioiil
peuila(iiletlinlf honr,
flla Ibnlr nlltilarita or tiroloat In tlilaolllcu on or
twfore tuo din uar or nnmniKir, mm.
iu-T. O Tillotsun, Itculitrr
-

i

Notice (or Publication.
lliiarlinnnt of Hie tntorlor,
u. o, uanii uuicoai himwoii, n.Jl.,
Ortolr 'M. IMiU.
Nut lr la linrrliy alim that Jnaanh Hwaln. of
White Onka. N.U., who, on Auk. It', IMCI. mmlo
bcr, .mi. tn3 for
Homoiitcnil isntry no.

Hl'.ii Hta 2.V tiiwiin iln tl H. ranun 111 K. N. M. I'
Merlillnn, liaa fllnil notice of intanllun to inakn
ilna) Itrp-yii- ir
tirtMif to eilatill.li claim to tlm
Iniforo fleiiiwnl llluhtownr,
IhiuI ulmti

A Kcadiug Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, flaster.
Main

street,

Carrizozo.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Tom McDonald is in town today from his ranch, near Salinas

CARRIZOZO'S MOST POPULAR STORE.

Peak.
Kl

Mrs. W. C. McDonald went to
Paso this week, to visit with

Swinging Round the

relatives.
T, J. Grafton was in this week
from the head waters of Uonito
with a load of spuds.
Nognl hasn't a representative
on either of the juries; hut she
joosn't consider this a rcilcction
ii her citizenship.
Court brought a large crowd
scs-oi town this week, and the
so far, has brought joy to
any; for the docket begins to

Circle.

i'

i

i

and Crisp Mornings arc gentle
COLDISH NIGHTS
that PALL IS HIORIC, and that
means New Clothes for all of us.

n,

)k sick for lack of cases.

shipments continue, and
range will be relieved of its
len, or a large part of it, this
.er. Few stockmen in this
try have sufficient range to
their stock through the
ter.
Ir. and Mrs. T. W. Watson
up from Lincoln Sunday,
doctor has a temporary treat's office fitted up in the Car-7.- 0
Trading company's store,
is ready to entertain any and
who have business with the
icctor and treasurer.
Judge Coolcy is handling cases
villi such rapidity that he is
.nuking the old docket appear
itsclcss. lie announced his pur-os- c
at the beginning of the term
clear the docket, and unless
ic grand jury grinds out too
uch business, the puce so far
t indicates a clear docket at the
id of the term.
J. M. Hell, Richard Hrockmati
mdJ.U. Van 7,nnt came over
'rom Fort Stanton the first of the
week on their way to 151 Paso.
ltcll,s main object was to witness
the big ball games, his interest
in the game not diminishing,
even if he has quit the league.
W. L. and John F. Gum in left
this week for the Mimbrcs valley
in the western part of the terr
tory, where they have contracted
for six carloads of apples, which
they will ship to points in Texas
They expect, when they reach
there, to increase the shipment to
tan or twelve carloads, and possi

We are showing the new tiling for Fall
in Men's Toggery.

""attic

bly more.
A special meeting of the Hoard
has
of County Commissioners
lje.au called to moot here next
Hie purpose of the
Mondny.
is
meeting for the consideration
of tlio issuance of bonds to erect
a cffiiir'l house and jail. The
illviBors of tho board have
fOuuren tin opinion to tho elTcct
thfll tlifl liw authorises tho Hoard
to tfiims Sliclli bonds, wliiuli opin
ions vtil be shown in another
ttunn,
le-jp-

um

ttl

Captivating Suits
Nifty Overcoats
Correct Miliinery
Daijity Shirts
Richest Neckwear
Our Fashionable Fabrics are on Display
better and larger than ever.

Every shade and weave

are shown

8

that's correct

SINCERITY CLOTIIK3
Copyright

at

ZIEGLER

THE HOUSE
OF GOOD TASTE.

BROS.

Fok Sai.k One modern live!
Foi Sai.H A Jack. Apply to
room
residence,
three porches;
M.
N.
U.
G.
Greer, Parsons.
three lots included. Good well
ol water; yard inclosed. Will
Are you going? I am, and go- sell for part cash, balance in
ing to take on a few of the great monthly payments. Uargaiu for
bargains at Zieglcr Hros. store. anyone desiring a comfortable
home, if taken soon. Sec
J am lis IIlJllllltUT.
A swell line of ladies' hats and
Carmoao, N. M.
suits arc on display at Zinglcr
Hrothers.
'Nifty' that's the expression
Those swan tars have arrived at the youngmaii uses when he inZicglcr Hros. We have them for spects our line of fall suits and The musical talent of all nations
ladies, gentlemen and children.
overcoats. Zicirler Hros.
is at your disposal if
DeWitts Little Karly Risers,
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
liver pills. The original Carbol-foo- d
Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's
The name is plainly stamped on
every box. It is good for cuts,
burns, bruises, sores, boils and
sunburn but it is especially
good for ples. Sold by Padcn's
drug store, and Holland Hros.

wo uoi oc deceived by unscru
pulous imitators who would have
you believe that the imitation
puis arc as good as DeWitt's Kidney and Hladdtr Pills. There

Own an Edison

Fireside
Phonogram:

is'ut anything just as good as May

we show you the new "Firethese woiidcrlul pills for the re- side Model" retailing at S22.00,
lief of backache, weak back, iu- - and explain how easy it is to own
llammation of the bladder,
?
Let s talk it over.
'
nr.
niauim.1,1 nun mi 1nl
nij illuitnlnvu
nmucj comYlsit the
plaints. Any one can take DeWitt's Kidney and Madder Pills
Pioneer Jewelry Store
They lead, others follow, in as directed in. perfect confidence
S.ulk of Eiclt.it Btili
tho new things for fall wear.
of good results. Sold at Padcn's
Hros,

Jiiuglor

urin-otie-

1 1

drugstore and Holland Hros.

J. R, IIUMPRtY,

Prop.

yy,

A Scrap in the Jail.

A. OlIOKKlC

I

"When the cat's away the mice
A1TORNHY AT LAW
will play" is an old saw, which Carriv,oKo
New Mexico.
was thoroughly illustrated in the
Lincoln county jail on Tuesday
J. WOODLAND
morning of this week during the gt
CONTRACTOR & HUILDI2H
temporary ahsence of SherilT
Untliiintrn 1'iirnl.lwxl.
Stevens. It appears that there
are about fifteen prisoners in the Jarrixo.o,
New Mexico.
county jail which numhi'r will
he materially reduced hy the time
fc MTTU5
district court adjourns and that NEl
inall sons of arguments are
CONTRACTORS & HUILDHRS
dulged in, not merely for arguliunti'K nil nil cIhmm lit llilllilltiu
ments sake, hut in order to kill PUlm mill I'l
furnllii"l mi xhnrt imtlrn.
time and "drive dull care away." Carrizovo,
New Mexico.
On the morning in qucstinn, a

.

discussion arose between a prisoner called "Koreiguor .loe" and
another named U.irl inir, both having received their sentence from
this place. As the discussion
progressed, the hoys grew warm,
much to the amusement of the
other prisoners. Words failing
to convince, they decided to resort to a passage at arms, and
have it out in the old style, without gloves. Seconds were chosen
and a referee appointed, straight
Queetisbury rules adopted, the articles calling for a finish light at

New Pool

PLASTERER

AND

Material.

:

New Mexico

CONTRRCTOR

Ettlmalas Furnished on all kinds ol plastering und cement work.

New Mexico,

-

Garrizzo

An Abstract of

?RANK J. SAG13R

Title

PIRtI INSURANCIi
Notary Public,
Olllco In KxclmDRd Hunk Oirrltoro.

ijjBWITT

Attok nh
White Oaks

(gj,

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

& I1UDSIM5T11
Uv w

ys-a- t-

KowMtjxico;

s

lw h Ht"'clitHj.

HUE

Cnrriaozo.

!ITuik Uuililliig,

& TRUST

LINCOLN,

aVWO

tho kidneys and bladder ara responsible 6r largely ho. And In
such cases, thu kidneys and bind-do- r
aro tho organs, that need ami
must lmvo nttcnllon.
Tlioxa torturing, cncrvntliiK bIcIc
licadachcB, dragging palnn In bade,
groin and IIiuIib, hlontlugnnd swelling ot tho extremities, extronio
lIstleHH-nos- s
iicrvoiiBncBB or hysteria,
and coiiHtnnt tired, worn-ou- t
fooling nro almost certain symp-tarn- s
ot disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.
Dett'ltt's Kidney and Illaddor
rills have, In thousands of enses,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial In all such romlltlons ot
femalo organism affording thn
most prompt relict and pormancut
benefit.
As an Illustration of what these
Tills will do, Mm. 1'. M. llray of
Columbus, On., writes that nho was
vory 111 with klduoy trnublo, and
that she Is now well and that
these rills nro what cured her.
They aro very pleasant to tako,
and can In no case, produco tuiy
deleterious effects upon tho system
as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep- -

Notice
IS Til

15

UIHT

t'UUNTYOV

PflUDBO

A I.I.IK

The host grade of whiskey for
tank lliillillim
medicinal purposes only, at Pa- Is'ow Moxico don't. Drill' Store.
O--

"
.

Uf

tun
will

Mil L,,,.

":biii

1

mi, r

Alllfi.lnrKohxiii, Uliprnlijr

Oiiam. V. Downs,

(ilirk.

l'lllllA M. liCKMAM,
Dignity.
liH Wdltv UiiV. Now
-

10

!!-- 5

reddish-hrow-

n

drooping ears,
long, feathery-lookin- g
white tail;
answers to the name of "Hrown-- i
red-hrow-

n

,

1 1

in
111
IV, " hi

i 91rt11
1

(if1

.. I .

I

li

n .. . 'I
1

A

l

n'

ward of $5.00 will he paid for hi
recovery.
MKS

rouilutiil iiunitiKl )iiii

.

'

Store nnd Holland Bros.

spots;

JllllllKMHHN.

lliiilif.lh,
Ilowltl
Mialcii, nttortioy fur I'laliitlll

w-j

to-da-

or white with a few

. loilllttKKON.
VR.

ll-

1

111.,-wa-

1111

(SKAI.)

i

1

uratlnns nro apt to do.
K. C. DoWItt &. Co,, Chicago,
ovory man and woman who
lmvo tho least suspicion that they
nro nllllcted with kldnoy and blad
dor dlsenscs to at onco wrlto thorn,
and n trial box ot thoso Tills will
bb sent froo by return mail postpaid. Do It

niter ur rutin' tii lnrntiruil ),uirni-iiraiirlit mil
or Imfuro the lltli iluy
A I), im, ilecrm I'llOi'UNl'l&HO Ihsroln
Ih-

1

Lost At Capitaii, Tuesday
night, an Knglish setter dog: col-

Unit ft mill III illmrrc Inn. liwn ruin.
iiii ih'ci! miiilimt iiiii In tlin lllxrlrt ('mitt furlliu
lijr
0. iiiity if lilniNiliu IVrrlturi f Nnw
mlil I. Illlr A. JuritNiiHiii. nlli'idnu
nml ilriiiikiiiinimH, nml iikkIiiii lur tlin oiutinl) of
tlmtwii rhllilrnn, Ailn Juraeiimili, lief h'Vimii
m fniiri Unit milinn
nml I'luirlrH .lortirnoon,

i

Omce In ISnnk Building.

DrUK

liulllli-i- l

MEXICO.

l

PaJiui's

Dr.

Itll T 'OUIIT. t1
I.IM'OI.N
No It'll.

TliHitlililHiiiliiiit.

(0.

at

of Publication.
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Square Deal (lunrnntecd.

Real Cause of their Condition

Pur Sale

UNmiiirmUTKii)

BJDKG15 SP18NC1S

A

TIicbo poor. suffering womon
lmvo boon led to liullovo that tliclr
misery of mind and body Ih entirely duo to "111b of their sex." URimlly

AMERICAN

ATTO R N U V AT- - U A W

Feet.

x 130

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys
And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tho

W. HALL

.UyrparMlon nml Muring
Notary In Oille

3!

Mcdonald addition

W. C. MCDONALD.

2.

RANSON

r
U

i

,

Salu

L.

til

and

DRUGS

:

ON APPLICATION

Oi

& ADAMS

of

MONTH,

.T

Investigate before you buy.

Some good cord Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
liuilditig I'aper, Ate.
H.
S.
Cami'Iiiu.i..
wood. See
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Building
'

BY THE DAY, WEEK OR

BOARD

45

When you huy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a slruiit
U feel wide, whether lor a home
or for a business location.

HOLLAND BROS.

CarrizoKo

I lit

Substantial Heals

ui

Warm Welcome

HARVEY

IIS

Comfortabl i

Clean Beds

S

Lots 25 and 50

h

J

tV

Courteous Treatment

a

m

J. W. CRAIQ, Lessee.

til

Oppoittc Depot

Fa.ir Dealing

i

III

Hall

catch weights.
Ten vicious rounds were fought
when Darling's seconds threw up
Toilet Articles, Etc.
the sponge, the referee awarding
nstmun'A Kodaks.
the victory to "Foreigner Joe."
Indian Curios
Darling is said to have put up a
game light and there is some Cnrrizozo,
New Mexico.
talk of the hoys having another
"go" in the near future. After
Foxwortti-cidlbraitall life is not as dull in the county
hastile as am might imagine.
LUMBER
COMPANY.
Voit

The Burrell House,

i. l'AHDHK.
Capitan, N. Mi

M.

Notice Ziegler Uros. ad. in this
They invite you to attend
thuir Opening.
Are you going?

issue.

Welch

fir

Titsworth
it

1

Wholesale and Retail

1

General Merchandise

WELCH & TIT5W0RTH.
CA

PI TAN.

Q. Sadler, special agent of the is now located at the Mcscalcro
joShcnffOwcn is up this week
...jLincoln, greeting- his old E. P. & S. W., is up from El Agency, aud was returning from
a visit to his old home in ArkanPaso this week.
sas when he passed through here.
yes-cr
A
Gborgc
and
bunch
of
Nogal
Mesa
arrived
bCl,
Curry
r niorning from Santa Fe, boys were down last night to atWill Ferguson and L. R.
tend a special session of the Oddupital.
were down Saturday from
m Fambrough was among fellow lodge.
the Mesa, disposing of some of
W. II. Sexton was one of the their produce, and laying in a
jlsitors from the Audio councils week.
lucky ones. He got excused from supply of goods.
jA. D. Cross was down this the jury and returned home to A. W. Purcclla was up this
jctfrom Corona, to witness the gather corn and beans.
week from Analla. His family
'fng of court.
D. W. Glenn came down from lived at Capitan but now owns
v.
,C. Dennett came up Sunday Audio Sunday and left Tuesday thc.old Analla homestead, which
131 Paso to lake in the big is one of the best places on the
i Lincoln, aud is chief clerk for
Hondo,
"doiugs"
there tnis week.
ficriff Stevens.
manager
Fred
of
Pfingstcn,
Win. F. A, Gierke has just rehn P. Murray is in this.weck
on
the
company's
ceived
farms
the
his commission as District
his mines at Murray, in the
121 Paso, to Deputy Grand
Tuesday
for
left
Master of the
ro mountains,
and
exposition.
attend
the
fair
Masonic
Ninth
district. The
of
Stutz,
an
jury
Uncle Johnnie Hums, a promi- counties of Lincoln, Otero aud
county, now living below
Din, was up during the week, nent stockman aud substantial Dona Anna compose the district.
C. E. Wheatlcy and wife were
A,. Hurt, county assessor, citizen of the Picacho country,, is
attending
week,
this
court.
here
in
Saturday evening on their way
!t. from Capital! this week,
V.
D.
mornGray
returned
this
from
Kansas citv. Mr. Whcat-l- y
friends and attending
ing from Kansas City, to which
is; a nephew of G. 1J, Greer,
A. Uush, the plaster, ce point he had gone with a train aud he and his wife had been visload or cattle for W. C. McDon- iting lllc Greer family on the
il trail d brick manufacturer of
lionito.
ljfi, was a pleasant caller at ald.
Harry Comrey, an early setNijws office Monday on his
Lincoln county has a cententler of Lincoln county, coming arian, he having reached the one
to 151 Paso.
(terlic Tompkins, formerly ol to White Oaks in the early hundredth milestone the 12th of
oightics, was down yesterday last month. J. C, Hightower,
ili$e and While Oakes,came
..
Sr., who resides on Eagle Creek,
Sunday to meet from Audio.
MP in hi Paso
a
couple
Kolund
of
spent
Bert
has seen a hundred summers, the
Tompkins
Mrs.
ether.
has
fortown
week.
in
this
lie
days
last thirty of which have been
Mrs,
hor
daughter,
Uing
ulicltl, at Liuuolu.
merly resided iu lliii .",uuy, but spent iu this county.
-
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District Clerk Downs meets all
with his accustomed courtesy, lias
the desired information always
ready and carefully looks alter
every detail that requires his attention. His record is a good one
and it is a pleasure to transact
business with him.
Mrs. C. C. Dennett arrived this
morning from Denver to join her
husband. After court adjourns
Mr, and Mrs. Bennett will visit
El Paso, and then return to Lincoln, where Mr. Dennett has resided the past two years.
The Johnson brothers, of Capitan, returned from El Paso last
week with a
Duick automobile, which they purchased
there. It is a fine looking machine aud a "distance anuihilat-or,- "
as is shown by the speed it
records from here to Capitan iu
less than two hours,
William Frost, a pioneer miner
iu the Jicarillas, passed through
Carrizozo Wednesday on his way
to the El Paso fair, where he will
scatter some of the "dust" from
the famous Jicarilla placer mines.
Mr. Frost stated that there is
more activity iu the Jicarillas at
present than in years. An eastern
mining syndicate has several experts there examining the formation and testing the gravel by
various methods.
40-hor-

CARRIZOZO NEWS
cxnmzozo

NEW MEXICO

RUSSIAN

OUR

OLDEST

Work of Repairing Famous Cliff

Palace

ILLITERACY.

FLATS

Going On.

Thoro hardly could bo n stronger
condemnation or nutoeriicy than tliu
record or IllUurncy of tliu IttiBBlnn emper cent, of tho
pire Seventy-livfor tlio nrmy, In which service
Is compulsory, can neither rend not
write. NowspnporH nro published, not
for tlio masses, but for nn educated
minority. The principal paper In tlio
nnpltnl of the empire Iiub n circulation
of only 33.000 nnd others with nn International reputation hnvo only nbotit
Hint many subscribers. With
thcfio fncts bcfnro us thoro In no room
to wonder nt tlio backwardness of tlio
ltiiBHlnit cmplro nnd no one can fall to
porcclvo why It linn typified mero
bruto .BtrctiKth In tlio affairs of tlio
world nnd wns feared for that rcnBon
nlono until tho giant was laid prostrnto
by tlio Intelligence of n smaller and
pliyRlcnlly weaker nation. Woro czar-dnUio bonovnlent hiBtltutlon thnt Its
beneficiaries and ndvocntcs would
havo tho world bollovo tho pcoplo of
Ilussln would not 'jo sunk In such
depths of Ignorunco ns Is shown by
uiilmpcachnblo records. If Itussla Is
to have tho plnco i.iiioiir nntlona to
which Its population nnd area ontltlo
it vastly moro monoy will havo to bo
pont on schools.

Inveitlgatlon Shows That Ancients
Died Great Apartment Houses for
1,000 Families Before History
Was Written.

Tho new commissioner si Immlgnv
tton nt Hills Island is doing good
to tho Immigrants, not only by
finding employment fur ninny of thorn
or directing them to ollglblo localities
In which to scttlo with tholr fninllles,
but also by guarding them from tho
machinations of designing persons.
Ho tins refused to admit to tho station or to Kills Islund tho roprcsontn-tlvcf- l
of Immigrant homes nnd employment burcnus which nro obviously run
for prlvnto gain nnd hnvo In many Instances preyed upon tho Ignornnco
and tho coulldonco of tho now arrivals. This Is good work by tho commissioner, nnd his vigilance should
not bo relaxed, for tho nbuscs which
ho haB nbollBhcd
for tho moment
would quickly spring up ngaln If given
tho slightest chance.

Earliest Apartment

e

one-thir-

Knnsnn City.

drst apartment

Centuries beforo the
liotiso Imd taken form

In tho minds of moilurn architects tho
cliff dwellers had developed the lint
to an extent that tho builders In tho

beforo, tho unmarrcd and unal
tered work' of tho pcoplo of tho back.
Tho excavation of the accumulated
debris nnd dust heaps of tho centurion
Iiub been carried on with tho grcntcst
caro to avoid tho working of further
Walls that scorned In
cstructlon.
danger of falling hnvo boon patched,
buttressed or brnccd to savo them
from utter demolition mid to prcsorvo
thorn In their present condition for
tho edification nnd wonderment of future Koncrntluns; but tho rngged sky
lino, of tho great Cliff palaco has not
boon marred with modern stono nnd
mnrtnr and not ntrowol hnBnnywhora
boon applied excepting ns n roiiBorv- Ing (not ns n rebuilding) ngent. For
whnt ho 1ms rcfrnlncd from doing,
iiilto ns much as for whnt ho has
dono, I)r. Fowkcs deserves tho grntl- tudo of nil who nro Interested In
American antiquities.
From n scientific vlowpolnt tho
most Interesting result of Dr. Fowkcs'
Investigation of tho Cliff palaco Is tho
concluslva ovldcnco brought to light
of tho closo relationship of tho Hop!
ludlnns of northern Arizona to tho
prehistoric cliff dwellers of tho Mesa

groat cities nro Just beginning to approximate. Tho
Americans
woro not content to houso n dozen or
n scoro of fnmlllcs under tho snmo
roof; they mndo room for an ontlro
community, somotliucs constating of
possibly 1,000 porsons, with their
places of worship nnd ontertnlnniont,
tholr workshops nnd nil their Indus'
trial nctlvltlcs, excepting, of course,
Vordo.
agriculture.
This mode of living hnd Its Incon CAME NEAR TURKISH THRONE
vcnlouccs ns well as Its mnnlfcst ad
ndvantnges. If tho baby hnd tho colic Prince Joseph, a Resident of Gotham,
Declared Direct Descendant of
the Alkerylih Tribe.
old-tlm-

House In World.

ser-vlc-

Although tho battleships Alabama,
Maine, Kentucky nnd Konrflarga nro
comparatively now additions to tho
n
navy, thoy nro nil going out of
fur heavy repairs, which In
tho caso of the Mtilno In particular
will amount nlmost to reconstruction.
In addition to work on hor hull, tho
Malno will hnvo to receive n now battery of boiler. Tho rapidity with
which battloships becomo worn and
obsolcto Is surprising to thuso who
hnvo been Imagining that nnvlos built
of steel are good fnr many docmlns of
service with llttlu oxpenso or repairs.
Tho truth Is that thea big ships must
bo undergoing protective "tinkering"
all tho tliiio, from the date- of launch'
lng until thnt of llnal retlreinont.
com-missio-

-

A now airship Is lining constructm!
which, In onso of noetdeuts, will Hunt
ilka u boat This Ib n vury wlso
nnd It only roniiitus to add to
tliu next Invention n set of wIiooIh ho
that it onn ran like nn nutomobllo.
Thon it will bo ready ta conquer all
tho elements.

Tho UrltlBh stem to think American
pork Is or hlnlior grmlu tluiu Chinese
pork, and tlio latttr Ib boycotted by
English cuuslituar- -

on n cold nnd wintry night, pntor fa
nilllns could go for tho mcdlclno man
without exposing himself to tha elo

gossips could
munts nnd the back-doo- r
keep tho whole community under stir
vcllliinco without oxtremo exertion.
Hut to dodge going to church when
the kivn, or placu of worship, wns
only n fow hundred feet nwny, under
the snmo roof that sheltered tho homo,
must hnvo taxed tho Inventive Ingonu
Ity of tho llrst Amerlcnn seriously
Tho weather would never servo ns nn
excuso and n Sunday headache would
bo only n II I in By una. To visit tlio
"nihility" uifdor the watchful oyo of
must hnvo
wife nnd mothor-ln-labeen auito n problem and tho club
must have been tamo nnd common
plnco when conducted within calling
distance or tha homo. Decidedly, tho
modern wny Is much better, say tho
Sybarites.
Tho present sununor Dr. J W
Fowkcs or tho Smltsoulan Institution
hns been engaged In tho Interesting
tnsk or cleaning nnd renovating tho
greatest or aboriginal apartment
houses. Ordinarily n house cleaning
Job Is or interest only to tho persons
engaged thereon or Inconvenienced
A sclcutine liuusn cleaning
thereby
Is different; nnd Dr. Fowkes' tinder
Inking derives national Interest nnd
Importance from the fact that It con
slsted in removing tho accumulated
dust, debris nnd rubbish of nges from
tho (unions Cliff pnlaro. tho must Im
posing prehistoric ruin In America
nnd tho largest nnd most spcctncular
cliff dwelling In tho world.
Primarily Dr. Fowkcs' inlmrH were
Intended to aid In tho prcHervatlon or
tho Cliff pnlnc- o- to provont ItH fur
ther decay and demolition nnd to
plnco it in condition tor tho enjoy
niout nnd edltlciillon of tho Increasing
number or tourists nnd sightseers thn
annually drift that wny. Another ob
Jost In vlow was researchto gain
If possible, some Insight Into tho state
or culture, tlio niiinnor or llfo nnd
ways or thought or tho
or prehistoric Amorlcn.
No attempt wns in ado nt restoration
thnt would hnv
or reconstruction;
been destructive or tho sentiment to
which the relies or tho people of tlio
tone nge owe tho major part of tholr
Interest. The old ruins rcuinlu now

NEW

STRENGTH

FOR
BACKS.

WOMEN'li

'

How to Make a Bad Back Better.

Women who suffer with bnckacho.
bearing down pains, dizzy spells nnd
that constant fooling
of dullness nnd tired
iicss, wilt find liopo
In tho ndvlco of Mrs.
Mary lllnson of 21
ML,
Blrothor
St.,
Sterling, Ky. "Hnd
I not used Doan'a
Kidney Pills, I bo- llevo I would not bo living today," says
MrB. Hlnsnu.
"My oyeslght wns poor,
I suffered with nervous, splitting head
aches, Hpots would dance beforo tuy
eyes nnd nt times I would bo so dizzy
I would hnvo to grasp something for
support. My bnck wns ro weak nnd
painful I could hardly bond ovor to button my shoes nnd could not got nround
without suffering Hovorely. Donn's Kidney Pills helped mo from tho first, and
I continued until practically wolt
again."
llemoinbcr tho name Doan's. Sold
by nil dcnlcrs. R0 cents n boxl Foster
Mllburn Co., Huffnlo, N. Y. '
To Check Disease Among Indians.

It liaH been reported thntHho disease known ns trachoma, or granular
eyelids, lias been spreading "rapidly
among tho Indians.
To check thlfl
Now York. It may not bo gou- - trouble congresH appropriated
12,000,
ornlly known that tho Young Turk placing It lit the linuds otftho comparty nnrrowly missed taking it young missioner or Indian nrfnlrsjj fo'r tho
and treatninn from Now York nt the time or tho Immcdlato Investigation
recent upheaval in Turkey and plac ment of tho disease nnd tochock its
ing hint on the Turkish throne In plnco spread.
or tho deposed stiltnn, Abdul Ilnuild.
hTvES.
A miss Is ns good nR n mile, how- WITH
COVERED
ever, nnd Prlnco Joseph Sheluib, who
Ib declared to ho tho rightful heir to Child a Mass of Dreadful Sore, Itchtho Turkish stiltnnnto nnd tho Islamic
ing, Irritating Humor for 2Months
Chnllfat, continues to resldo with his
Llttlo Sufferer In Terrlblo Plight.
wlfo nnd family In llrooklyn nnd to
1)
attotid to Ills storo on road wny, Just
Dlseaia Cured by Cutlcura.
below tho corner of
street.
"My six year old daughtor bad tho
dreadful dlscaso called hives forHwo
months. She becamo nffected by playing with children who hnd It. Uy
scratching bIio cntiscd largo sores
Her body wns
which woro Irritating.
a comploto soro but it wns worse on
her arms nnd back. Wu employed a
physician who left mcdlclno bttt-Sl- t did
not help her nnd I tried Bovornljiromo-- I
dies but without avail. Seeing tlio
I
advertised,1
Remedies
Cutlcura
Forty-uocou-

d

!

I

1
Htnm
Himinlit T wmilil I
n hot bath dully with Cutlcura Soap

nnd nnointod her body with Cutlcura
Tho first treatment
Ointment.
tho itching nnd In a Rhortjlmo

.

ftrt fl finrrrrt
ili illnnnun illtiniirtnnrnil
L. Frldhoff, Wnrron, Mich., Juno 30
!
:
and July 13, 1008."
fuller Utug A Cbrm. Corp., Hot Propi, Borton.

When n man Ib IiIb own worst enemy ho renlly dooHii't need any others.
Prince Joseph Shehab.
Prlnco Joseph Is declared to be n di
of tho Alkerylsh trlbo
from which the remarkable prophet of
Arabia sprnng.
Mohammed V., tho
present ruler of Turkey, Is tlio thirty-llft- h
sultan of tho dynasty or Osnmn
who usurped tho Chnllfat nnd established the Ostium throno In 1300, centuries nftor tho tlmo of Mohummcd.
For this reason, It Is asserted, Mohammed V. cannot bo seriously
us n rightful heir of tho
prophet.
In the cult from whenco Mohammed
mining the chlof wns always tho calif
or vlrar of tho Mohammedan world
until Ominu usurped this power and
founded his own dynasty.
Prince Joseph Sliehnb Is said to bo
tho eldest sou of this oldest prlnco of
princes.

rect descendant

Proved,
"Tho wisest of women nro foolish
on Bomo subject or other."
"Well, whnt subject lu my wlfo foolish on?"
"She 1b fiimlllnr with jour looks and
still she Ib Jealous, for auu thing."
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HUSBAND IS SILENT

R

R MANY YEARS

WIFE

AFTER
8EEK8 DIVORCE
VAINLY STRUGGLING TO INDUCE
HIM TO LOOSEN TONGUE.

HER

TEARS

HAD

NO

EFFECT

Put Salt In Hit Coffee Fed Him
Burned Soup He Moved Hit Llpt
Once, But Then Changed
Hit Mind.
Now York. Sllenco! A sphlnxllko
wooden, Impenetrable silence, which
tins been broken by tho uttcrnnco of
hardly n single word In tho four years
since bo mumbled tho response nt bin
wedding In tho reniion Frnnk J. Heck-innof Anbury pnrk In boliiK sued by
.Mm. JJkzIo Hcckmnn for divorce.
For four yearn Mm. llookmnn has
tried by ovcry nrtlllco known to worn
nn to mnko her hiiHlmnd tnlk, but In
her testimony hnforo Heferco Chnrles
J. I'nrkcr rIio ndmlttcd Hint nho Imd
failed. At flmt nho squeezed IiIr hnml
nnd chucked him under tho chin, but
tho only rcsponso alio got wnB n Htnny
n

Btnre.

Tho Hcckmnns wero mnrrlcd In
nt 7 o'clock In tho morning
At tho wedding brenkfnRt Ilcckiunn.
nfter murmuring what wnB taken for
nn npology, hurried off to work. Whon
ho ciiino back In tho evening IiIh brldu
1005

though ho was not loquacious It did
not seem to glvo him pain to speak.
Mm. Ucokmnn may bnvo felt then that
Bho wns nblo to do nil tho talking for
tho pnlr, but nfter hor inarrlngo sho
found llttlo satisfaction In talking to
n innn who rcfuBcd to nnswor. Ho
refused to express any opinion nbout
bnr clothes or lints.
All tho tlmo ho spent In tho Iioiiho
ha snt and stared straight In front
of him. When nn Important matter
enmo up for consideration ho would
sometimes condescend to shnkc his
bend nnd Indlcnto tils opinion In this
wny. Onco It wnB n red letter day
for Mrs. Ucokmnn ho moved Ills Hps
as If nbout to say somothlng, but evidently changing his mind closed his
Hps ngnln.
Not even the landlord could got n
word out of Mr. Ucokmnn when ho
enmo to collect tho rent.
Still adhering to his policy of it- lence, Ucokmnn Interposed no answer
In bis wife's suit for divorce, nnd tho
rofcreo will recommend that Mrs.
lleekmnn bo given a divorce
WITCH

DOCTOR KILLS

BABES

Fall to Cure Summer
of Many Little Children

Incantations

lilt

In

Pennsylvania.

FALL PAINTINU.

AFTER

Tho majority of property ovnors
nro under tho Impression that spring
tlmo Is tho only painting tlmo. Hut
tho fnll of thn year offors sovornl advantages to tho palntor. Ono of tho
most Important Is that surfaces nro
nlmost Ruro to bo dry, and there la no
frost or Innor molsturo to work out
after tho paint Is applied.
Puro whlto lend tho Dutch Hoy
Painter kind mixed with puro linseed oil (tinted na desired) gives a
winter cont to n building thnt Is nn
Pink-ham- 's
nnnor ngnlnst tho uovcrcst nttneks of Cured by Lydia E.
tho winter rnln.Bloot, winds nnd snow.
VcgetableCompound
National Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Hldg., Now York city, makers ot Plnklmm'H voyotnblo Compound lias
puro whlto lead, Dutch Hoy Painter
Riven mo new mo.
trademark, nro offering to those In1 Buffered for ten
years with sorious
terested n complete painter's outfit,
feinalo troubles, in.
consisting of n blow plpo nnd lend
Unmmatlon, ulcertester, book of color schemes, oto.
ation, indigestion,
Stnto whether you want extorlor or
nervousness, and
interior decorating.
could not Bleep.
Doctors gavo mo
The Root of Altruism.
up, ns thoy said my
Tho three etornnl roots of altruistic
troubloR wero
energy nro theso: First, tho principle
chronic. I wns In
despair, nnd did not
of Justice; thnt Micro la n moral law
enro wholborl lived
beforo which nil men are equal, ho
died, when I rend nbout Lydla 33.
that I ought to help my neighbor to or
rinkham'B Vcgotablo Compound; bo I
his rights, Second, thu principle of began
to tnko It, nnd nm well nKnln nnd
charity; thnt I owe inflnlto tenderness rollovcd of nil my BtnToihig." Mrs.
nmn,
any
however
ahnpo
to
or kind of
Gi:onni: Joiidy, Ijox 10. lilnrlton, N J.
unworthy or useless to tho state.
Lydia 33. rinltlmm'sVcKctabloCom.
Third, tho prlnclplo of free will; thnt pound, mndo from natlvo roots nnd
herbs,
contains no narcotics or harmI can really dccldo to help my neighholds tho record
nnd
bor, nnd am truly disgraced If I do not ful drugs,
number
of nctunl cures
tho
for
Invest
MiIb
may
bo added tho
do bo, To
fomalo diseases wo know of, nnd
of
Idea of n dellnlto Judgment; thnt is, thousandsof voluntary testlmonlalsaro
Mint thu action will at sotno tlmo ter- on fllo In tho I'lukham laboratory nt
ribly mntter to tho helper n- -l tho Lynn, JIass., from women who havo
been cured from nlmost every form of
helped. 0. K. Chesterton,
fomalo complaints, Inflammation,

SUFFERING

TEN YEARS

Heading, I'n. Coroner Htrnssor Is
busy Bccurlng evidence In tho enso of
tho nix Infanta who died In ono day
recently nfter nllegcd treatment by
witch doctors for nothing but summer
complaint. Ho has reported tho mat-to- r
to tho district nttornoy.
Heading la known for Its many
witch doctors, and tlntm bnvo been
cases In court tlmo nnd ngnln of pco- plo who claimed thnt neighbors
$100 Reward, $100.
irrcgulnrltios, pcrlodlopaius, bnckacho,
thorn. Nn sooner iIoch n child
The rtitUn ol lhl inner will tm nleaaul la Intra
Indigestion nnd nervous proHtrntiotu
thrrs M It Iraat one drnulrtl ilbriuw Hut
becomo III In this section than tho hat Ixvn
111
u
stairs, and that
able to runt In til
Every BulTcrlnfr woman owes it to hor-so- lf
neighbors rush In nnd doclarn tho liu
Catarrh.
Catarrh turn H the only noiillre
Ilir
to glvo Lydla E. PJukham's Vcgo-tnb-lo
no known In Mo rrmlknl fratrrnlljr.
Catarrh
child la "verhexed." Tho result Is that euro
tKln a ronitllullunal dtaraee. requires a runrlitu.
Compound n trial.
a powwow doctor with Incnntatlous Is tlonal trratmeiit. II lira Catarrh Cure U takrn
If youtvoultl like, npcclnl nilvlce
to-dn- y

"ver-boxed- "

sought

Bcvcrnl of tho children

who died
wero simply trented with mystic
words whllo n red cotton cord wns
pnHscd over tho body. In other cnsoi
it bag containing chnrmcd words wnii
hung nbout tho neck.
"Many children die every Bummer
from Hummer complaint who do not
bnvo nn attending iihyslclnn," said tho
coroner. "1 find that tho parentB nro
of tho inlddlo class and spend their
money calling In old women who
make prnctlco of
and using charmed words, What Is more,
tbeso women dcscrlho the 'hex' to tho
pnrnnta, and this Is the cnusu of tunny
of tho neighborhood scraps thnt are
aired In court."

arlln illrertly upon the btoml ami muroui
ol thn tylrm, thertby ilratmrlnf the
nt the ilhnup, anil altlna the patient
trrnith bjr btillitln un the ronitltutkin anil aiUt
Ins nature In ilolna lit work. The proprietors liavo
n much filth In 111 furatlre powrra that thrr nnrr
One llumlml Unliara Inr anr raw that It lalla to
ftire.
nl for llt nl tnitlmnnlAli
Ailitrna l J. CIIKNKV A CO Toledo. O.
Hold by all limn Uta. TV.
Take Hall's l'amliy 1'lllt tor conitlpatloa.

turlarm

foundation

nbout yourenso vvrlto n conllilon-tl- nl
Jotter to Mrs. IMnlclinin, nt
Iij-nIMnRH.
Her ndvlcu ia frco,
nuu niways ncj;uui.
This Tratlc-inarEliininulcs All
Uncertainly
k

Her Bathing Suit.
"I'npn, thn stuff I want my now
bathing suit mndo of costs ten dollars
n ynrd."
"Well, hero'H $1. CO get what you
want, my dear."

BP

g

m.:m

.lira, WlnattiMr' Kmitlilng Krrnii,
redurre
PnrrlilMren teelhlni:, knftrua the
alU) pain, curea wln4 collo. Slo a buttle.

Ilnull grows more eoffco thnn nny
othcr country In tho world.
I'tmrinl IVlleU llrl rint up 40 mn
mi l Inrltur.iln ttuniacli,
liter
Thr
IxinrU.
tlnr miinuli-a- ,
In India there are nearly 20.000.000
wldowR.

BOY

S

:

He Wouldn't

i

Quarrel,

met him nt tho door with an nffoctlon
nto Binllo. Ilcokmrn
rutumud the
Hinllo nnd hurried Into tho Iioiiho,
whero ho Hot down. Mrs. lluukmnu
Btnrtcd tho convorantlnn with n re
mnrk about tho wouther. From thin
rIiii led up to a question of what he
would llku for dluutir, but alio got no
ntinwer to any of bur nhservntious.
At Inst she wopt, but evan the team
fnlled to molt her huabnnd'B tllunoo
or In nbnto the Htony Btnre.
Why lloekmuti lias nut spoken Is n
mystery to every ono In Asbury pnrk.
A doiun nolghbora teattttad that thoy
hud ntil hoard him utter inoro than
n tyirt "yo" or "no" tn tho hint tun
years.
IteqoniliiK dswpomte nt tho ullcnoo
wlitUli porvnded
homo, Mis. llotMe
iBflii has not rnrcd very much of Into
what liar husband would Bay whon he
llnnlly did ooiiBent to open IiIh mouth
She Irlod burning tho soup.
Still
Ultiktuiyi wiib Blluut. Bhn put Knit In
ilia coffee, but ho ilrnnk It without a
word.
llow llookmnn mnungod IiIh court
siij fa n ntyatory In Anbury park, nl
ihonclt Mrs. Ilsekiuitu assort that nl

hr

BANK ROBBERS

IN AUTO

Confett to Sheriff and Say They Had
Planned to Rob Several
Institutions.
Santa
The two
bunk robbers captured tho other day
after nn automobile ehnso following
their robbery of tho bank lu Hanta
Clara eonfossod to Hhurlff Ijingford
Mint lhy hail planned n sorlon of bank
robberies, and that tho Huntn Cliiru
hold-u"wns only nn experiment "
Aeeordlug to .loo Willnts. ho and bin
companion, Fred Carr, had so far matured their plans that with n hired
automobile uniting their return, they
entered tho First Nntlonnl bank, In
the heart of Oakland, nnd calmly
wttlghud Mm chaneuH of making their
em-apwith a fortune. Ro uiuuy people wore In tho bank nt tho tlmo thnt
thoy derided not to make thn attempt.
Tho two boya wore arraigned In
court hero nnd held lu $20,000, on u
ihnrgo of robbery, lloth woro taken
to tho Jail nt Kan Joao. In court (hoy
refuted to divulge tholr Identity.
Olnrn,

Cnl.

boy

e

Down the Old Road.
Some ol tho greatest

Jnck
men
claim that thuro nro microbes in
klstco.
Janunetto Ornolous! And do you
think they should bo Investigated?
Jack Vi; closely luvestlcatcd.

your own
protection, ice

th.it it

on the tltleof

ry k' (.of white lead

yi i bey.

llr

ain
ami

In the purchitc of
ji iiit m.itcri.ili.
It n an ubsuluto
K . .r jiitee of nur-It- v
ami quality.

NATINAl
1901 lflB'lr

rwiiiluti

HiiKar-rwiti- il

W. N. U.. DENVER,

ttIO

COMf AKV
Tot

Bcimim. Nt

NO.

09.

Hack of tho chief
of tho body U n
link in tho Chain of
Life. A chain It na
atroitjjor than Its
wcakcit link, the body
no ttrnnrlcr than Its
weakett orijan. If there Is rrcakncn of stomach, liver or luniJi, there' Ii a
weak link in tho chain ot lilo which may snap at anytime. Often this
41
weakness " is caused by lack ol nutrition, the result ot weaknesi or diseasa
of tho stomach and other organs ol digestion and nutrition. Diseases and
rrcaknestes of the stomach and its allied organs aro cured by tho uta ot Dr.
I'icrce's Golden Medical Discovery, When tho weak or diseased stomach is
cured, diseases ot other organs which item remote from tho stoinuch but which,
have their origin in a diseased condition ottlio stomrtch and
other organs ot digestion and nutrition, aro cured also,
or-tfa- ni

has a strong stomach,
Tako tho abovo recommended "Dlacov
you
may havo a otronA atom'
cry" ami
Belt and a utronii body.
Tho atronsl man

GivnN Away. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is tent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense ot mailing, only. Send 21 otic-restamps (or tho
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for tho
vol
ume. Address Dr. It. V. I'lcrco, Ilutlalo, N. Y.
cloth-boun-

For

d

DISTEMPER

Pink rye. Cpliootlo
Slllpplud Fever

Uuturrliul l ever

Snreenre ami rvMltlta rrettnllTe. no matter how lirnwi at nny ago are InreptMl or
eihuvit." I.uiulil. Klten on the t'iiKiie ai-- "ii thu IUihkI ami (HuiiiUi (eirU the
iitcui-cIn pot'r nnl Mticp uml hnlcra In
thqtfoilr.
niwiuoiiajtenniifrori
"ii' nr. iMrKMtiM'lllnKllvetiork rcmn'r t'uire lii i ri'M ainonu hinnan iH'Incip
niltiitAneKlilnrrri'mnljr.
Uatnl iiumlorrn. I'littlilnnut. Kh
.
tiitiMirifrtiirulif. i.li,i illi-clrr ltooLlet.
fur foil.
Lauire
amU-urca.- "
lai aiiunta autiil.
GOSHEN, 1(10,, U, S, A,
SPOflH MEDICAL CO.,

Blltti1,

Ceurt Griadnf Away.

'

Sunday afternoon jurors and
witnesses who had been summoned for the district court began to
arrive, and by Monday morning
the town was full of people.
Judge Coolcy was delayed on account of sickness in his family,
And did not arrive until six o'clock
Monday evening. District Clerk
Downs, Deputy District Attorney
Llewellyn and the court stenographer arrived Sunday evening
and got busy arranging preliminaries, pending the arrival of the
judge.
At seven o'clock Monday evening court was regularly called,
and the impanneling of juries began. The grand jury was at
once organized with W. C. McDonald as foreman, The judge
delivered his charge to the grand
jury and it immediately began to
work. Judge Coolcy's charge to
the grand jury was not a lengthy
one, but it covered all points.
The grand jury, as organized,
consist of the following: W. C.
McDonald, foreman ; Francisco
Gomez, Ramon Lujau, Sylvester
t,
Baca, William FriU, L. II.
Juan Trujillo.Iticz Garcia,
J. W. Welch, James Fagau, II.
K. Roundtrcc. A. J. Atkinsou,
Euscbio Carabajal, Jose Hcrrcra,
R. E. Stidham, J. 11, Skinner, H.
J. Little, Paul Burton, E. R. Berry, E. T. Collier and F. W,
Brockway.
The regular venire for the petit
jury was exhausted, and a special
venire issued to complete the panel. The petit jury was filled
Thursday morning and is com
posed of the following:
1 David Gallegos,
2 Martin
Fresqucs, 3 Florcucio Chavez,
4 Samuel Farmer, 5 J. A. Simp
son, 0 B. F. Goff, 7 Thos. J.
Johnson, 8 Henry Silva, 9 Pablo
Chavez, 10 Marcial St. John, 11
Crcscncio Salas, 12 A. B.
t,
13 Florcncio Vega, 14 Emil
Fritz, 15 Pablo Chavez, 16 Ama-d- o
Moutcros, 17 Gcnobtbo Gric- go, 18 J. II. Potter, 19 Andres
Lopez, 20 Salauion Frcszues, 21
Zeb Brooks, 22 II. N. Yancey,
23 A. L. Collins, 24 Frank Bright.
The civil docket was gone over,
awaiting a report from the grand
jury, and a large number of cases
dismissed on motion of attorneys.
The first case was called yester
day and is still uuuer way.
It
is entitled Asa Cox vs. F. M.
Decl, defamation of character.
The grand jury had returned, up
to last night, four true bills and
tour no bills.
Brad-stree-

Zum-wai-

Take care of your stomach.
Let Kodol digest all the food you
cat. for that is what Kodol dues.
Every tablespoon ful of Kodol di
gests 2)i pounds of food. Try it
today. It is gurrantccd to relieve
;you or your money back. Sold
at Padcn's drug store and Rolland
Bros.

Eleped by tke Lif hi ef the Mesa.

Last Tuesday night a young
man named Aurclio Martinez, in
rompany with a girl named Elsie
Wright, skipped by the light of
the moon, and left for parts unknown, from the merry town of

The Excbinfe Bink,

(jrrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts

a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

Lincoln. "Love's young dream"
was rudely disturbed two days
later by Sheriff Stevens, who captured the love-sicbut happy
pair several miles west of Lincoln,
and brought them back to town.
The young lady he delivered to
g
of hnr parents,
the
but placed hnr lover in "durance
vile." Later the father of the
erring maid swore to a complaint
charging Martinez with seduction. He was taken before Justice of the Peace Ramon Lujan
who bound him over to await the
action of the grand jury, the girl
being under the age of consent.
In default of bond, the young
man was lodged in the county
jail.

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

k

safe-keepin-

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

AND BARREL

SEIPP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES,,

BEE R.l

AND POOL

'.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

iiiiiyiiiiiiyiiiiiiyiiiiiiyiiyiiuiiiiiiM

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Public Notice is hereby given

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

that bids will be received by the
undersigned Treasurer and

Ex-Offlc- io

Collector of the County of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico at his office, Lincoln, N. M.,
on Tuesday, Dec. 7th., 1909, for
the purchase of school bonds, to
be issued by School
District
No. 13, Lincoln county, N. M.,
within the limits of which said
district, the town of Corona is
situated.
The bonds so issued arc to be
in denomination of $500 each,
payable in thirty (30) years, and
redeemable as the pleasure of the
district after ten (10) years, with
interest at the rate of five per
cent per annum, payable
at the office of the County
Treasurer of the county, and the
aggregate sum of the bond issue
amounts to $10,000.
semi-annual-

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. QURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

The Carrizozo Bar.
Port Wine

ly

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wholesale auJ HcUII Denier in

November 4, 1909.

Flour, Hay & Grain.

Notice for Publication.

l)irlmcnt
U.

H.

hereby glten Ibnt Itlclunnnil Hint,
Nolle
of Nooal, N. M.. wliii, on Uotolxir :UI, llH.
marie IlomesteHil Hutry No. (HUM, for the fol.
lowing ileacrlbcil Unci within tlta Liucolu Nn.
tlonal rore.t In Boctlotu one (t) auri tweWo (HI
lu Towmhlunlue ID) Boil lb, IUiikm twolie (II)
Hut, New Mnilco l'rlu.
llrglnuing ntlJorner No. 1. whenceto.wltt
tun aontli
m lownnuiiBB, Hang II K, benra
him corner
N WO lo- - W 81. 7 chain
llalant,
TI.enee B
170 4JMVI5 Wciinlna to Corner No. 2. The,.
...... ..........
nr. 13 0 V I' Hsno : wvh ii
No. :l. Thence N Mo uu W 11.31 rlmlna to corner
No. 4. Thence N two
K 17 78 cliaiua In cor.
uorNo . I'lioncoHfllo U) K 10.U7 chain to
roruor No. 1, place of beginning, oontnlnlng
13.(0

arroe.

Ilaa Med notice of Intention to make final
to entablUh claim to the Inncj
abo?e ilwcrllie'l. before A. H. Ilnr?ey, UiiIImI
Blnlea CoiiimlMloner, at hia olllce In I'nrrliozo,
N. M.. on the ZJutl itay of Noyomber,
t!t.
( lalnmnt
immiit na wllnMwai
..Thomiw W. Ilenler, JrweiiliT. (Tehran, Mllea

J

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston (wl delivered m

DR.

tUMl

VWl,BlL"'
T.

0.

TlLUrtaow,

N-

-

llegli er,

F S, HANDLES

DENTIST
Office in Batik Building
CarrissoKo,

-

start

iwtlce.

Main street, Carrnozo.

Phone 52

Ave yenr proof

Jo6

.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

No bids will be considered for
a less amount titan 90 cents on
the dollar, and must be made for
the full amount of the said aggregate bond issue.
Dr. T. W. Watson, Trcas.
& Collector, Liucolu
County, New Mexico.
Dated, Lincoln, N. M.

of tlie Interior
LiidiI Olllee it lloewell, N.M

....

SI. 75 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.

All Bonded Whiskey

.

J?RANK E. TI1EURER
County Surveyor
The only bomltil Barreyor In Lincoln County
('lalma Burreyed.
Ijoaiie
lumranco

New Mexico Cdrrissosto

NcwMcxIco.

